Doctors and public-health experts [gathered in London](http://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/event/details.aspx?e=1012) on April 29 to explore the growing UK debate on global health and to discuss strategies for dealing with the threat of infectious agents and their potential for epidemic spread.

"Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) was the big wake up call", Peter Borriello (Centre for Infections, Health Protection Agency \[HPA\], London, UK) told the meeting. "From one infected individual staying at Hong Kong\'s Metropole Hotel, SARS spread to 8000 people and caused 800 deaths. The disease spread rapidly to other countries, as far away as Canada."

Roy Anderson, (Imperial College of Medicine, London, UK) told delegates: "The international community responded very well to SARS but it was a relatively easy problem to solve. Once clinical symptoms appear then there is ample time to isolate someone before they become infectious".

The SARS epidemic and the fear of an influenza pandemic prompted the World Health Assembly to bring in tougher legislation aimed at preventing and controlling the international spread of disease. The UK is now bound by these [International Health Regulations](http://www.who.int/csr/ihr/en/), which came into force last June. "There is now a formal system in place in terms of surveillance, verification, reporting, and notification", Borriello told *TLID*. "The UK found it easy to comply with the new regulations since we already had a good system of reference laboratories in place. But some countries will find it difficult to be fully compliant and the onus is now on them to improve their facilities."
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Full implementation of the regulations by all countries was one of the key recommendations of WHO\'s [2007 World Health Report](http://www.who.int/whr/2007/en/index.html). Launching the report, Margaret Chan, Director-General of WHO, said: "International public-health security is both a collective aspiration and a mutual responsibility. The new watchwords are diplomacy, cooperation, transparency, and preparedness".

The International Health Regulations legally require all 194 WHO member states to report certain disease outbreaks and public-health events to WHO within 24 h. Each country must designate a National Focal Point to be accessible at all times to communicate with the WHO contact point---for example, in the UK this is the HPA.

Some diseases, such as smallpox, wildtype poliovirus, and new subtypes of human influenza and SARS, must always be notified to WHO. Then there is an algorithm for countries to decide whether other incidents (which could be biological, radiological, or chemical in nature) might constitute a public-health emergency of international concern and must be notified.

There is increasing recognition that health is a global issue. The UK government is currently drawing up a [global health strategy](pii:S0140-6736(07)60327-4), which will be released later this year following a wide consultation programme. The strategy will include how to strengthen the response to the threat of international epidemics by integrating new and effective public-health control measures within local cultural and governance systems.

"The separation of domestic and international health problems is less relevant than it used to be as people and goods travel across continents", Nick Banatvala, head of global health at the Department of Health (London, UK) told *TLID*.

In the past, some countries have been reluctant to promptly report outbreaks of diseases fearing that it might damage travel and trade. China, for example, was slow to inform other countries about the first SARS cases. The new legislation aims to increase the confidence of countries in reporting disease outbreaks, by disseminating accurate information and providing international support. Within the regulations there is also a duty to "spill the beans on others". All countries must respond within 24 h to WHO requests for verification of reports brought by another country. WHO hopes to achieve compliance with the regulations through this mixture of peer pressure and public knowledge.

Borriello says training of UK National Health Service doctors in infectious disease preparedness is not really an issue because there is such a good surveillance system in place in the UK. But the HPA has [issued guidance](http://www.hpa.org.uk/webw/HPAweb&Page&HPAwebAutoListName/Page/1158934607980?p=1158934607980) for family doctors and health-care professionals working in emergency departments to help them recognise rare diseases such as anthrax and other potential bioterrorist threats.

So if SARS happened now would the international community be better prepared? Borriello thinks so: "Yes we have learnt things and China is much more open now". However, Anderson warns that there is still some way to go: "Most pandemic plans are very light. There is a need for much greater detail and logistics".
